The fracture toughness of Ni-C r-Mo steels was estimated for as qUCIlched conditions in relation to tlze prior austenite grain size. The .fracture toughness was estimated from tlze eX/Jerimentally determined critical J-value, using small sized three-/Join t bending specimens.
toughness.
(2) While tlze tCllsile properties deteriorate witlz an increase in the p rior austenite grain size, the fracture toughness remains neariy cons/ant, over a wide range of the prior austenite grain size, showing a somewhat decreasing tendency . I n the range of the larger austenite grain size, the fracture toughness decreases abru/Jtly, corres/Jonding to the change of the fracture sUlface appearance from tran sg ranular to intergranular dimple fractu re.
(3) Thefracture toughness of the steels isfound to have a good correlation witlz tlze siz e of dimples that were originated at small second phase particles . This fa ct may exclude the effects of the prior austenite grain size larger tlzan the distance between second /Jhase particles res/Jonsible to dimples on the fracture toughness .
Introduction
Th ere is a n increasing d ema nd for hig h streng th low a lloyed teels with superi o r fracture toughn ess. The d evelopm ent of relia ble tes ting m e thod to obta in a n acc ura te value for pl a ne stra in fracture to ug hn e has stimu la ted the inves tiga ti o ns to d esig n such alloyed steels, con-e la ting the frac ture to ug hn ess to the m e ta llurg ical vari a bl es of the steels.
The fracture toughn ess testin g proced ure 1 I based o n t he pa th ind epend ent j-integra l 21 h as been propo ed recentl y a nd can be consid ered to be useful to evalu a te th e fracture to ughness of rela tivel y to ugh ma teri a ls for the above mentioned purpo e.
This investigation was condu cted to define th e fracture toughness of as-quenched N i-Cr-Mo steels, using the critical J-value, as a fun ction of the prior austenite grain size, a nd then to understa nd th e reasons of the rela tionships between these two varia bles. Also, the avail a bility of th e critical J-valu e for the fracture tou g hness evalua tio n in rela tion to th e crack op ening displacem ent a nd the critical stress inten sity fac tor.
II. Mat erials and Experimental Procedures

M alerials
Th e c hemica l compositIO n a nd the tra nsformation tempera tu re At s of the stee ls used a re given in T able I . The stee ls were melted in a vacuum indu ctio n furn ace a nd fo rged a nd rolled a t I 200°C , after solution-treated at I 200°C for 4 hI', in to ba rs of 20 mm in dia meter, a nd som e p ortions of these steels into pla tes of 25 mm in thickness. The tensil e, bending a nd compact te nsion sp ecim ens as shown in Fig. I were m achined from th e bars a nd the pla tes normalized at 890°C for 25 min. In ord er to ob tain different auste nite grain sizes, th e sp ecimens were a ustenitized at 850°, 950°, 1050°, 11 50° or I 250°C for 15 min a nd th en quenched to 850°C. After being held a t th e tempera ture for 10 min th ey were oil-q uen ched .
M echanical T ests
Th e tensile specim ens were tested in a n Instron machine of 10 5 N capacity, a ttached with a stra in gage ex tenso m e ter a nd th e load-elongati on curves were record ed . Th e cros head speed was 1.0 mm /min .
A precrack was develo ped in all bending specimens a t th e base of th e mac hined no tch by a Vibro phore fa tig ue m achin e ( lO x 10'1 N capacity), using threepoint be nding load . Th e number of loadin g cycl es necessary to achi eve a d esired fa tig ue crack le ng th of abo ut 2 .0 to 4.5 mm was of th e ord er of 5 X 10 5 . The static bending tests were condu cted with the J nstron machin e a t a constant cross h ead speed of 0. 5 mm /min . The recorded curves with a mUlti-pen X-Y plotter during th e test con isted of: a load-crack op ening displ acem e n t (P-Vg) a nd a load-defl ection (P-Ll ) curve. The crack opening displacem ent Vg was m easured with a sta nd a rd clip gage m o unted by a p a ir of knife edges a t th e notched surface of a specimen. Th e defl ec tion was d efin ed here as th a t of the specimen m easured a t the loading poin t in the loading direction.
T ab le I. Chem ical compos iti on (wt% ) a nd tra nsfo rm a ti on tem pe rature ee, austen it ized at 900' C) of the steels used The preli minary tests were carried out to con'elate the initiation of the crack propagation to the behavior of the load-crack opening displacemen t curve by observing the fracture surface of the specimen s fractured at -196°C using a Charpy test machine after interrupted at different stages of the loa ding, and it was confirmed that the initiation of the cl-ack propagation corresponds to an remarkable change of the slope in the load-crack opening displacement cu rve. From this observation, the deflection J eril was obtained at which the crack propagation initiated, as shown later in Fig. 5 .
Th e compact tension specimens of 20 mm in thickness were precracked by tension-tension cyclic loading a nd tested in 5 X 10 5 N capacity tensile machine according to the standard testing method 3 ) for plane strain fractu re tough n ess. Figure 2 shows the relationship between the austenitizing temperature and the prior austenite grain size obtained. T he relation for the steels containing a small amount of b d iffers from that for the steels free from Nb. A small amount of V, as used for the present experiment, shows no effects on the growth of the austenite grain.
III. Exp erimental Results
Prior Austenite Crain Size
T ensile T est
T h e relationships betwee n the tensile properties and the prior austenite grain size a re shown in Fig. 3 for a ll steels tested . T he yield (0.2 % proof) stress a y and Transactions lSIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 325 ) tens il e properties of th e steels UTS an decrease gradually with an increase 111 th e prior austenite grain size dr' The d ecrease in [racture strength a F is abrupt , correspo nding to a decrease in the redu ction of area cp with an increase in th e prior austenite grain size dr' However , a large differene in the tensile properties among th e steels used can not be recognized , co mparing tho e at a given prior austenite grain size. Figure 4 shows the relationship between the yield stress a y a nd the prior a ustenite grain size d r for a ll stee ls tested on th e basis of the Hall-Petch relation a y = a o + k yd; 1I2. Th e valu e o[ k y is found to be about 17 N jmm 3 / 2 , which is smaller than those reported previousl y [or the ferrite grain size as 20 to 25 Njmm 3 / 2 . It can be assumed from this [act that the strengthening effec t o[ the prior austenite grain boundaries on the martensitic structure is not so strong as that of the ferri te grain boundaries on the ferrite matrices.
Bending Test
A typical examp le of the loa d-clip gage d isp lace-Research A rtic le ( 326 ) Transac tions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 m enl (P-V g ) a nd th e load-d eflection (P-J ) cu rve reco rd ed during the bending test is reproduced in Fig. 5 . V~'" a nd J~/' ;.; O.502 denote respectively the clip gage displacement a nd defl ection wher e the propaga tion of the crack is considered to initiate, as mentioned in the previous section . The a pparent fracture toughness was calculated by the following equa tion,3) using the value of the load P Q that corresp onds to the a bovem entioned disp lacement V~'" or th e deAection LleriL :
. ( I )
where, S, a, B a nd w denote sp a n length, crack le ngth , specim en thi ckn ess a nd specime n width respectively. Figure 6 shows the value of KQ as a fun ction of the prior austenite grain size dr' The value of the apparent fra cture toughness KQ is n earl y constant independently of the prior a ustenite g rain size dr' As th e 
. (2)
a y K Q is not considered to be plane strain frac ture toughness in the ASTM sense. Figure 7 shows the relationship between critical COD (/J~ a nd the prior a ustenite grain size dr' (j)~ is calcu lated by the simplified equa tion of the form,4) . (3) where , z is the thickness of the knife edge, r rotationa l factor which is defined to be eq ual to 1/3 fo r thi s experiment. Th e value of l' is, however, not constant over a wide ra nge of V~"" in particu lar the relation between V~'1t a nd (/); is n ot linear as shown in Eq. (3) for relatively sma ll values of V~'1t .5,6) This limits the validity of (j) ; calculated by Eq .
(3), as in th e case of th e a pparent fracture toughness K Q , as a qua ntitative toughness value of the steel.
In order to estim ate the fracture toughness accura tely, a ttempts were made to obtain the critical J -value using sm a ll sized bending sp ecimens as reported by J. A 
-"
:;
3 Crack L ength , a (mm ) a nd was plotted as a function of the prior austenite grain size d r in Fig. 9 . The general tend en cy of the rela tion in Fig. 9 is quite simi lar to that in Fig. 6 a nd Fig. 7 . The fracture toughness of th e steels seems to be improved at a given prior a ustenite grain size by adding a sma ll amo unt of V a nd /or Nb. Th e values of plane strain fract ure to ughn ess K le obtained from com p act tension tests according to the stand ard testing m ethod were 3 140 and 2 500 N /mm3/2 respectively for th e above mentio n ed specimens. The obtained values by these two different method s agree within the experime nta l errors. Figure 10 shows the relationship between th e Ktc-values calcula ted by Eq. (5) from the critica l j -valucs a nd the prior a uste nite grain size dr' In compa rison of Fig. 6 with Fig. 10 , the following relationships can be obtain ed.
IV. Discussion
R elations between Critical j-value and Apparent Frac
In the ra nge of small values of the fracture toughness: (6) In thc range o f larger va lu es of that:
. (7) These relations (6) a nd (7) result from the fact that the K type a nalysis does not include a contribution from crack tip p lasticity to th e fracture to u g h ness p aram eter, that is, the increase in the plastic zone size at the crack tip req ui res more work than if the same load is reached by linear elastic loading. On the other hand , the critical j -valu cs and thereby calcu lated K lc-valu es take account of this contribution. 7 ) Resear c h Article ( 328 ) Transa:otions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 The value of KQ approaches to that of K 1c , as the fracture toughness of the steels decreases, that means, with a decrease in the plastic zone size at the crack tip.
The value of the path-independent integral J can be determined for a path which corresponds to the surface of the cohesive zone of the Barenblatt crack mod el as follows: . (8) whcre, a((/)) is the restraining tress In the cohesive zone. For the Dugdal e crack mode l, where, a((/)) is constant and given as the y ie lding stress a", J .... ;L can be obtained by
. (9)
For a plane strain condition , it is pointed out that a constraint factor of the order of 2 to 3 is required to take account of the effect of triaxiality in the vicinity of the crack ti p. 6,8(9) Table 2 shows the factor M ;
. . (10) obtained for the present experim ent. T he value of the factor NI is nea rl y cons tan t except those for the steel with especiall y low fracture tough ness. The constant value can be considered to indicate that the relationship between (/); and V~"iL is ab le to be approximated as linear in a relative ly narrow range of the 
R elations between Fracture Toughness and Microstructures or Fracture Swface Appearances
As shown in Photo. I, the microstructure of the steels becomes coarser as the prior austenite grain size increases. R ecen tl y it was po inted out by V. F . Z ac key, et al. IO ) that some com mercial a lloyed stee ls, uch as 4330, 4340 a nd 300M , showcd a n improvcm e nt in the fra cture toughness by a high er a ustenitizing temperature a nd rapid quenching, a lthough the reason was not cl ear ly known. However, th e present ex periment show that the fracture toughness is n earl y consta nt, showing a so mew hat decreasing tendency, over a wide range of the prior austen i te grain size and th erefore of aus te nitizing temperature and it d ecreases abruptly in the range of the larger grain size. The re tained austenite was not id entified by X-ray diffraction and by the observation with an electron microsco pe, co ntrary to the resu lts of V. F. Zackey, et al. Th e microstructures resulting from austenitization of the steel No.2 at 850°C follow ed by oil quenching and austenitization at 1 250°C follow ed by oi l quenching after holding at 850°C are respective ly shown in Photo. 2 . The structures consist of lath-type martensite auto-tempered during quenching. For th e a uto- te mpe red m a rlensite, th e NI, tempera ture m ay have so m e influ ences on th e fr ac ture toughn ess of the stee ls; a highe r NI, tempera ture co rresponds to a hig her temp ering temperature. The M , tempera ture of th e stee ls u sed shown in T a bl e I a re nearl y consta nt a nd the c ha nge of tha t b y th e a usteniti zing te mpera ture is no t so la rge as it may a ffect the fracture to ughn ess, as shown in fi g . 1 1. Th e a brupt d ecrease in th e frac ture toug hness 111 th e ra nge o f th e la rge r a ustenite gra in size correspond s to th e a brupt cha nge of th e fr ac ture surface a ppearan ces, a s shown typicall y in Photos. Ausle nil iz ing Te mperatu re (·e l Fi g . II. R ela tionship be tween a ustenit izin g tempera ture a nd M , te mpe ra ture . T he spec ime ns were austenitized fo r 15 min , cooled ra pidl y to 850°C , held for 10 min a t th a t te mperature a nd the n qu enched .
Transac tions ISIJ , Vol. 16, 1976 ( 329 J tra nsgra nular frac ture surface a nd Pho to. 4 a n interg ranular one.
Th e inAu e nce of th e g ra in sIze on th e fr ac ture toughn ess should be different be twee n for a dimpl e fr ac ture and a cleavage one . I I ) As a dim pi e frac ture goes through th e proce s of vo id forma ti on a nd its coa lesce nce, a gra in boundary can no t necessaril y be co nsid ered as a ba rrier to a pt'opaga ting crack as in th e case of cleava ge frac ture.
As shown in Photos. 3 a nd 4, the di a m e te r of th e dimples is approxim a tel y 10 to 5 p m for th e tra nsgra nular fracture and less th a n 5 fl m for th e intergranular fracture . Th ese a re smaller th a n the prior a ustenite grain size. At the center of th e dimples, a small sized second phase p a rticle is observed. This particle is assumed to be an MnS type inclusion.
According to the model b y j. R. Rice and R. j . johnson,l2) th e crack opening displacem ent is given d epend ently of the initia l size of th e vo id a nd th e true strain on line a head of a crack at th e fra cture, Vol. 16, 1976 where, X" dcno tcs the dista nce from th e crack ti p to the nearest point responsible for void formation. 
. ( 13)
This equa tion is similar to that used successfull y by H . J. R ack a nd D . K alish to explain their experim ental resul ts.I 4 )
The calculated results a re summarized in Table 3 for the presen t experim ent. Th e values of X o a re nearl y constant for the same frac ture mode , i.e., X o = 5.8 to 7.9 pm (1' 0= 6.8 pm) for th e transgra nul a r dim- * Measured over the plastic strain range of ,,= 0.002 to 0.004.
Research Article pi c frac ture a nd Xo= 2.7 a nd 3.0 I' m for th e intergran ular dimple fracture. These are in good agreem ent with the observed dimple diameters in both cases. This agreement indicates the possibilities that the frac ture to ug hness is con troll ed by th e distributions of the second ph ase particles for dimpl e fracture, excluding the effec ts of th e prior a ustenite g rain size when it is la rger than the dista nce betwee n th ese pa rticles.
Finally, the sma ller size of the dimples for the interg ra nular fracture compared with that for th e transgranul ar can be explained as follows ; the embrittlement of the prior a uste nite g ra in boundaries m ay take pl ace by th e segregation of impurity elements to th e bou nd arie , to w hich a d ecrease in the a rea of grain bo und a ries due to the g rain growth ca n con trib ute. Because of su ch a n embrittlem ent of the grain boundaries, th e vo id can eas ily form a t sma ll er second phase p a rticles a nd the deformatio n during the coalesce nce of the voids is sma ller than tha t for the transgranu la r fracture, as is obvious in comparison of Photo. 3 with Photo . 4 .
v. Conclusions
Th e fracture toug hness of as-quenched Ni-Cr-Mo stee ls was investigated as a function of th e prior austenite g rain size, using t he critical .1-integralconc ept. Th e results obtained are summ a rized as follows.
( I) Th e critical J-values m easured on small sized bending specimens correspond satisfac toril y to th e va lu es of the pl a ne strain fracture toughness m easured on compact tension specim ens that meet minimum size ta nd a rd s for va lid KJ C testi ng. The criti cal .1value has poten tialities in a qu a ntita tive evalu ation of th e frac ture toughness in the range of Jarge cale yielding wh ere the crack opcn ing displaceme nt a nd th e pl a ne stra in fr act ure toughness a re diffic ult to be measured .
(2) T he tensi le properties of th e steels d e teriorate with coarsening of the prior a ustenite g rain. Th e frac ture toughness, on th e other h a nd , rem ains nearl y constant over a wide ra nge of the prior a ustenite gra in size, showing a gradua lly d ecreasing tend ency with the grain growth. H owever, a ll specim ens with la rgest grain size in each series of th e steels show a discontinuous deterioration in the fracture toughn ess, correspo nd ing to the cha nge of transgra nular to intergranul a r dimpl e frac ture .
(3) Th e fracture toughn ess of th e steels used is in good correlation with th e size of the dimpl es th a t were ori g in a ted at sma ll seco nd ph ase particles. This fac t may exclud e th e effec ts of th e prior a ustenite gra in size la rger th a n the d ista n ce between seco nd phase pa rticl es re ponsible to dimpl es on th e fractu re to ug hne s of th e sleel .
